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bonks are low open and
every man should yee thai his name is upon
the revised list ; don't bs satisfied witli thinking that it is, but go and see for yo!iiNelv,
that your na.ie is theiv, ver y often in revising, the. registrar omits, accidentally, some
came that ought to be there, so see for yourself that your name in on the book.
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The State Faiu We
received a
complimentary ticlict to the Sixteenth Annual Fair of the North Carolina AgriculA cross mark on your paper indicates
tural Society, which commences in the city
subscripts'"
will
or
your
tion
has,
that
of Raleigh on Tncs.lay, Oct. 17tu, and
expire in two weeks YT and, unless renewbe discontinued. closes on Saturday the 2 1st, five days.
ed, the paper will
V.'e hope all will renew at once.
From every indication it will surpass any
Lu.jal Notice. I will be at my office in Fair held there since the war. We would
docky Mount on Alondays, Tuesdays, Fri- recommend our fanners to go and carry
days', and Saturdays of each week, for the something to further this great object in
transaction of business, as usual.
exhibiting the products of our State.
Clients can see tno at the Sodtuermib office, in Tarboro, on other days.
Ivi'Euesting Race o:i Fintuv. The
Dossey Dattlk,
of sport were treated to one of the
lovers
Attorney at Law.
most interesting races" on Friday that we
1J KIEFS.
have hud in the county for a long time ; it
was the race between Henry Winbornc's
How is Indiauny, now ?
coir, Jioi ne, ana Jo'.. cromweu s cui,
Send in your subscriptions.
Willi a fair
n Vashti, for half mile dash.
Cincinnati Laer Ceer, on ice, and
start Vashti led oft for the first tjiiartcr
ih aught, at Banks Bro's.
but she wasn't able
keep it as Molhe
The Registration Books will be open at
bad been put there to take the lead and
the Court house on Mondays. Tuesdays and
she did it coming in several lengths ahead.
Wednesdays, of each week, up to the d ay
The only objection that could be had to
of election. Don't fail to go and register.
the race, was tli.it imewas beaten, and they
Baggin aud Ties, Pork, Bacon aud Famiwere both such beauties that the disinterly Groceries, at T U Gatlins'.
ested lookers on were very anxious that
McXider, the laughing man, paid ur both should beat.
town a visit one day this week, and ammus-c- d
A Rei.ativk of Uf.x Bi:t:.ebix Town.
the curious with, some of Lis "craching
jokes." The boys took liiru out serenad- - On Friday morning a young mm walked
into Spier's Restaurant and called for u
e
twenty-fivcent breakfast, and going up
75 boxes Tobacco, jobbing prices, at D.
principle
of the moMt material for
on
the
Lichtenstein & Go's.
the least money, he wanted two cups cofMilwaukee Beer, in bottles, on ice, a
fee because he didn't " take sugar in his'n "
Banks Bro's.
and while the boy wns out after the coffee,
New Goods received weekly. Cali acd he, neither having the fear of the IVwl or
see tLeiii, at Whitlock's.
Judge Moore In his heart, imitated the exThe Edirecornbe Agricultural- Works of ample of the illosttous ' Beast " and apthis place are now prepared to repair mapropriated the oriy silver spoon on the
chinery cheaper than it was ever done here table and concealed it ;n his boot.
before.
Can send a man to such jobs as
As 'io.m as the spoon was misled CLu'l
Work on Cotk:i was notified and interviewed tbe
cannot be brought to the shop.
engines and boilers a speciality.
aforesaid Butlerite :'thc result was the proBivalves. Fresh Oysters leech ed daily duction of the ?poou, with the remark that
he was a gentleman but Uo'.i that spoon
3t.
by J as. B.Rodgers.
Merino Shirts, Ladies Vest, Boulevard becaure- he didn't get enough breakf.tst for
his money. 'Tis a jity that Hen. Butler
f
'.
Skirls and
Goods, at T II
the lust, don't come down he;c and a. tempt
Gen"! Gotten would soon
It you want to build up the South en- to steal a spoon.
ia.- - a more
ourage home manufacturers.
t show him that
tiiflicult Iv.tsiuCCS ItCiv
it was In the
Oar Battleboro correspondent "Ami,"
days of old and I think the Beast would
came after we bad received one from "X,"
find himself in a bad way, when Cotten
bearing on the same subject and already
came up to him.
up in type.
We rue sorry that it couldn't
appear as it gives a good description of
TAEEono Tilden and Yam.e
Brngden's capers at Battleboro on last SatClub. The regular weekly meeting of this
Ii.-it-

LOCAL MATTERS.
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Water-proo-

Gat-lies-

spoon-stealin-

g

tiu-r- .

Cami-aiu-

urday.

Brown Stout Porter on
Bro's.

ice at Banks

Bxaniine Whitlock's slock before you buy
your supply.
Take the Southekneb if you desire the
lii'.vs current in your county.
Country Merchants aud Fanners will find
it to your advantage by purchasing your
groceries at D. Lichtenstein & Co.
and Hand made
Gallics',

Clothing,
Bm;s and S'aoes,

at

your heavy

B.iy

T

4- -1

Ii

Brown Sheeting

..vir Cotton Yarns and your Plow Lines,
of Battle ik Son's Rocky Mount Mills,
t
have for rent two new store; cn Main
Strict, adjoining the one occupied by R.
C. Br"wn & Co.
Excellent location for
tossin-stands. Terms to suit hard times.
Apply to
R. C. Biiowx.
I

heavy Winter Clothirjg, go to

Ood

Fo:'

iiieck's.

N'h

Tuesh Oysters Go to Jas. B.
lit.
Oyster Saloon,
Cockney's ielight, 'alf and 'a!f, on ic at

Foi:
lingers

Bro's.

Banks

stock of Lress Goods and the
Patterns to make thera by, at T. II.

A nice

io

The Edgecombe Agricultural Works of
this place arc new prepared to repair machinery cheaper than it was ever done here
kefuru. Can send a man to such jobs as
cannot he brought to the shop.
Work on

and boilers a speciality.
Suits,

Boy's Suits,

Men's

Suits and Overcoats, "Whitlock's.

The item of cotton rope for plow lines

''ins a small matter.

In the aggregate it

worth keeping at home. Order from
Battle & Son's Rocky Mount Mills, Rocky
uount, ;n. c.
f
Fine Tobacco ami Cigars, at Banks Bro's
Over Coats, Talmas' and Caps, to suit
'erybody, at Whitlock's.
Chamberlain & Rawls are offering great
iueeinents to purchasers of goods in their
' :ie.
A BDlcndul assortment or Clocks mst
Mcived. A full line of 18lv Rings, Vest
wd ipcia Chains, clieapcr than they were
offered lietorc m Tarboro. Every
i'ing elee ia their line " dirt cheap."
Fine
unrig a specialty. .
Stylish IIat3 for Children, Boys and
1:1st received, at Wmuock s.
vf--

At a meeting of the
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Still They
bachelor

Thigpen.
Come.

Anoth-Edgecom-

be

has bowed at
'.
shrine of Hymen.
Mr. F. R.
of
''P'-t-i
V'hitakers led to the al-'- "
.Miss
Etta Pipkin of Wilson on
n n si lay .
The ceremony was solemnized
k' elder P. D. Gold of Wilson in the
''m:.it;ve Baptist church.
h: following attendants assisted in
inching the happy coujile on the matri-;:!,'ul- .d
.,ea. Miss Telith'a E. Cobb and Mr.
i'ii'kin, Miss Anna Biggs and Mr. J. L.
' ';' ', Miss
Lula Fields and Mr. L. Jordon.
'i;' l'!la Moyc and Mr. II. J. W'beless,
..I ,
Maggie Jordan, and Mr. J. Y. Paris,
s Fannie Rountrec
and Mr. Lot Wil-";- ".
Miss M. E. Clarke and Mr. A. L.
l;t.lor, .Miss Minerva King and Mr. E.
,j! ihain.
It was the handsomest party
iiibl( d in Wilson in a long while.
The
couple left, after the usual
"yit, for the Centennial.
1

-'

Club was held at Teel Hall on Wednesday
evening at the n3ual hour. After ths usual routine of business, the President introduction Mr. frank Nash, the orator of the
evening.
Mr. Xash addresied the Club for
about a half hour upon the questions involved in the Presidential canvass. This
was Mr. Xash's first appearance as a public
speaker, and his first effort certainly contains much promise of future power as a
speaker.
His view of the present situation
and of the lesulis likely to follow from
Demor ratic or Republican rucccs.? in the
pending contest, was presented in clear and
accural e English fa praise not to be
to every political spealiei) e.nd
showed that the speaker had formed his
opinions from other reading than what is
found in the daily papers. The readiness
wlih which a practiced speaker takes the
stand and reherses the segular party catchwords and statistics prepared by executive
committees and literary bureaus, conies of
habit ; but the power to go behind the phenomena of present appearances, and to find
in the history of the past the idduen causes
of present distress and disorder, shows a
mind that will not be satisfied with the
name, but will persevere to the reality of

an orator.
Mr. John W. Coltcn, ou

OV.lh.s'.

Children's

Annual Statement.'

Tlio registration

of the
Coumiiitee of Arrangement-- , anncui.eed
that Tiros. J. Jakvi.-- , the Democratic candidate for Lieu'. Governor, would address
the Club at it3 next meeting.
The President appointed as a Committee
of Arrangements to select a speaker and
report to next meeting, Mcs-rs- . David Pen
der, R. B. ALsop and James E. Simmons.
There being no further business, tie
meeting then adjourned.
be'aa!:'

Tiiden and Vance Club of Deop
Creek Township.
The fortnight meeting of this Club was
held at Kill Quick on Saturday last with
an attendance of about 7oiand 100,
of them blacks.
Capt. Philips addressed the Club at
length upon the current political topics.
The principal aim of his remarks M'as to
show that the condition of the South of
our people right here at home was to be
attributed to the mismanagement of our
affairs by the men entrusted with the reius
Ho showed briefly the
of Government.
condition of the Southern States at the
close of the war, none of them having a debt
of any troublesome proportions. He then
showed that in every case where the Republican party had obtained the power they
had plundered the community and loaded
the State with debts, the proceeds of which
went to the pockets of the party in power
without doing the State any benefit at all
proportioned to the magnitude of the obligations incurred. lie then showed that
in every casa where the Democrats had
succeeded in ousting their opponents either in State or county governments, there
had been an almost magical revival of public credit, a lessening of public burdens
and a general retuir to something like
prosperity and advancement. Capt . Philips
spoke with earnestness and vigor, and was
heard with close attention by both white
and colored .
The colored people of this Township
show a commendable interest in the political questions of the day, and a good num
ber of them are always on hand to hear
what the Democratic speakers have to say
Very likely no great impression will be
made on the negro vote in the county dur
ing this canvass, but if they would all come
to Democratic meetings and hear the truth
they could not long remain solidly opposed
to good government.
one-thir-

d

xliy Itic Itoari! tlitl not
PublUb Site County MatiTaiut, Sturt- -

The lieason

prove indeed to be a great year of jubilee
to us. As the children of Israel Svere delivered from. Egyptian bondage by the
hands of Moso3 and Aaron so may we by

the hands of Tilden aad Hendricks, under
providence be delivered from our political
bondage, safely through the wilderness of
corruption and dishonesty, to the premised
their annual statement of receipts and dis- land of liberty.
May our old mother State give Vance,
bursements.
They were called for some
0
weeks ago, by the Soutueknsh, but they Tilden and Hendricks from 15,000 to
- 'K
"
majority.
have been as deaf as a gate post up to a
Yours, Very Truly,
few days ago, when they were posted in
'
'
the hand writing of the Treasurer.
"CM.
We were in hopes to have seen a decided
is hereby made to our
A Pjioi'ositios
improvement compared to the expenses of
the fiscal year, ending 1st Sept., '73. We subscription clAters to receive any article
can now understand why the commission- or Food (fruit and vegetables excepted) in
ers have not published their annual statement in a newspaper where he who payment for Southerner.
runs may read. Fellow
look
Peesokal. Gen. J. M. Leach passed
ft the result in this down trodden radical
this place, ou Wednesday from
through
fotmiy. Only 1!, OSS. 31 collected for the
poor mid from 1st Sept. '75 to let Sept. Greenville where he spoke to a large crowd.
'70, just one short twelve months and His speeches in Martin Couuty, we underonly
for the general fund for stand, effected great good, causing a great
the same time or an aggregate of 27,232.-Sto run the 'County of Edgecombe for many colored men to join the Democratic
party.
twelve months.
Mind yau
this is for the County purposes alone, our
Tow ii 1il p Executive Commute.
Slate tax not being included in the above
sum. Whither are we drifting financialThe County Executive Committee
ly ? Bankruptcy, utter bankruptcy, stares
ihe following gentlemen as Townus in the face, with a continuation of this
ship Executive Committees in their lespec-tiv- e
management
a few years moie. Is it
Townships :
any wonder that every class the agriculTarboi-oNo.
tural laboring class particularly; feels the
John L. Bridgets, Jr.,
severity of the times? fs it any wonder Chaiiman, W. J. Staton, Charles King.
that field labor has come down and must
Zmr Coneloe, jro. 2. Jas. T. Howard,
go lower than at present ? . Willi such tax-- , Chairman, Lam. Lawr. nee, J. I). Crisp.
at ion can ny brattcTa '6T 'Wlust ry in our
Z'j'P'-Cor.rtoc, Xo. S
Jas. V'. Howard,
county prosper? Tremendous prices must Chairman, Geo. W. Howard, Henry llyruau,

THE LITEST AUD THE BEST.

Returns from . ten townships and wards

lcosuiucs.
Editou SonxiiEExait:

in 7 counties give a net republican majority of ISO. .The same placey in IS 74
gave a net democratic majority of 131.
The same, place in 1S72 gave a net democratic majority of 25.
The republicans claim the state by 9,000
for Harrison, the republican governor, but
expect the rest of the state ticket is defeated. The democrats claim the state by

W return again
to our matter. The County Commissioners have failed to publish in a newspaper
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BA'rri.Eiiono, X. C,
Oct. 10th, 1S70.
Ed. Sout!!e;:nk;: : Gov. Rrogdea
here, by appomtmen, last Saturday. Hp
was met at tii3 train by lau colored member of the Legi-latiufrom Edgecombe,
and escorted ; t'. : hotel Ivy another colored brother, lie
for three hours, at
place f the negroes,
the usual
to a crowd of perhaps two hundred blacks.
Occasionally a white man would draw near
for a nv.mcnt to see how the Governor of
a great Nia'c would demean himself under
sucU living ttrcumsta ni e j.
Outing the eveiun. r a turbulent negro,'
named D.ck Hunter, was anested for
f'

special

1

h

for tto 3In.iutvna.iicc

a,

dispatch received
vester

Walnut

C!:,Xj.

Henry

11.

C.
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1

8,000.

anis is t,"iory crura
for TVfor- -.
Kin-rai-

Bourne,

t

1

-

lor one
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auc-

and

Chairman, S. L. Ban, 1. II. Edge.
Sock; JTo.Mf, Xo. 12
Dr. T. C. Powell,
Chairman. Jesse Bulluek, John N. Taylor.
Xo. Z. 11. V. jVuk'.ns, Chairman,
II. C. L'ulluck, John M. Uonie.
CoL-ft- .

o
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23,904 yaFds of PRINTS and

other
lish and Fashionable

L

sty-

GOODS.

yaris
Blesiehed and Brown Bomestics,
Ki;rE: 50,000

i

--v-

Ciiiitoii Flannels, Drillings,

Jeans, Ducks, &c, &c.
43 Oases Boots and Shoes for Infants,
Ohildren, Misses, Ladies and Men.

b.-it-

o Dozen Fine Stylish HATS,
Among them the CAMPAIGN HAT.

1

'.'.-;.--

;
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of
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very large and fine

a

OHIO.
Xo. 14. C. S. Bras-wei- i,
Vour Tv.cn Cr-':October
Ciscixx.vti,
io. The election
Cliainuaa, Jona'.hau Jenkins. M. V. is
progressing quietly; a few lepeaters in
lb. .el.- -.
the fourta ward weie arrested. A large
voto is polling. Both parties claim the
Ri.i.isr!:?.i:s aso Jl'dues of Ei.ectio:;.
advantage. Indications are that Mathews,
The following Registrars and Judges ;f republican, will beat Banning,
democrat,
Election were appointed Ivy the Uoaru of in the second district and Savlar, deniG-cr- a
Commissi, ir.crs at tiieir regular meeting on
in the ihst district.
HiHintng, democrat, in t:u sec n,i can- Monday, Oct. 2nd :
(uairic.. is cVMgtuiv
Township No. 1. Turbnro. (legist.- -, J. B gress.omti
1 S7
.
of
vote
It is claimed th: the nine- L,.
.
;
jr..
H.
t:iton, ,r.,
ii.:uov Ju.r.'es
teeath ward up to the present ti:n shows
H A. Dowrl, Met). Muthewson.
consta-uleu
II:?
,
orderly conduct.
the
I. J. a loss h) Banning of 200 votes, and the
strai-Lower Lonctoe .No.
b'ouilv by four Hart'c-s- ; .Indies London Whirred, T. W. majority against him in his own ward is
lie and was then ea;
white i n toward the lock-uAs they Howard. K. J. Kn'uht, Wilson Whiiteil.
estimated at 700.
N'a. S. Ketrlatrar, J. W.
Upper Cctii-loP.ppv a! u:,l the place where the Governor
A despatch from Deiiar.ce, (., savs .Vis
;
Erasius
Howard Judges,
Ciu:rry, Joseph
w
ore.l hearers,
UUS'll'.
votes wera ca. t at 11 o d cii out of l total
(i o. Mabrev, L,. Harmon.
Downing,
fifty of them with yells and oaths, rushed
of tel.).
Deep Creek, No. 4. Heg'istrar, VJ. P. EJ-va"u the- white men an 1 rescued the prisoner.
; Tui!s, '!. L. fcr itou, M. Wiiltchc.t-JAn Athens despatch signed
y General
speaker's stand, Jarreu blatoi.'S. b. J. Vovi'.'A.
Tiicy carried him near
:;ays that Banns will run 50
Grosvenor
,
Cre-M:ly
5.
o.
Registrar, ahead of Lis ticket ia that tovraJi-p- .
Lower
whether oecuuse taey tin c.ght tne jircsencc
vl uieV 'V ; n, would be a protection, .r AUuOii H..rt ; Judges, IP L. Lcrgvit, Ciuy L.
Returns commencing to iw received.
U.
11.
Juiiusou.
ills,
was largest Ilarsrove,
because the crow;
7o:i '.rill Llr:zn
The democratic cjinmaite claim the whole Try l;-r- .-ia
No. 0. Kc;:i.-tiaL.
l'lskii.g
Upper
Creek,
"
cii'vf mag- (i.
there, I can in
ilea
JndL'es. Win. Watson. ( '. CL .mf V. of the uoraoci f.tic ticket elected. Savior iu
Iiaprovtd.
- Jj, Fitne.au, lames Drangiinn.
istrate had finished speaking, the M;: vo'r
the first district arid Banning in the second
iMt'.t'ji r.l il.MR i;;3l':;r.A- the town, stated to him what had occurred,
Sv.'Ul Crc k. No. 7. Uecanrar, K. C. P. pe; district are probably elected.
The republiTIVK is unlike my oth:;r, and has. no ;a:,l.
VVhnherly, W. II. Jdom, li, i. cans claim Hie
and aske.i mm to interpose his supreme Judges,
of
the ticket.
ii.t ae'.v vegelabte tonle "re-,The imj.'.-cverest
-- rGray, Caswi V. I'Beips.
.:!;!)
authority and have the negro
y -- ;ir t a l:o,
The Enquirer
Hamilton ctrntv errie.-- ; i"i
Li Lite
uCrVsi'-'""S
l:Oii
No.
- Let. d.
l!uirl:i.
y, !...-.- :; .:'.( i.,;iiij j
eohir;
re.'toreHe replied that lie (the Mayor) had the
hy
ri:e
2.00o
rouCommercial
maioriv.
Dui.
rli r, W.
t L. iAjOS,
s, e : : t:ves Vie i J
j; ::;
'' c5ert
authority to aiakcthe arrest. The Mayor ganA. Tavlor.
hi;.v 1 li
cedes the'O'.tv to t ':' dfii'-o- r;'
a.;..- to
revie-e.; ea
re- - I
neclaims a repuldicait !njorify in the state. move 3 dauUrtid', hutuoro, sea. yiuhi:rop:
rofice.! 'hat iwl.rg to he n"".nrher of
Utter' Creek, N. .). .'iMIli."
n
i:ei:
groes and scarcity of whites, he found Barrel! ; Judges, J. A. ii. Thorn?, A. o
The Gazette shows a r.!,; rcj ulhicaa gain movtw irriiai :;, itching and
drvn, ss. '
himself u!iv le to excrch-- his authority A. Wiiioughby, .i. G. Owens.
.. - . .
1 ,C
,
..
irccinets.
I. ia x."jj li'oui uu:i
Lower Town Creek, No. 20.
without danger of a riot. The Governor
tc- democrats are cialaiii-iry, i;, r't.l lorvoo.ps ir.itiroved II
Hamilton
counly
1.
Bob!,.
;
C.
Moore
.Iimges,
Walsloo,
John
concluded he " didn't know anything about
rurl (.on ' o- - pit! of!' trit!. (OC ittli- r
by 3,000 major! ij", though ia the first disV. H. Brown. E. Byuuta.
Lewis,
.
url.f-ein th
Sold Ov :ili ib
'i;iee nie!
it." Some of the daikics said "come on
Waiaat Creek, No. 11. Keistrar, John trict the late returns show Force, republii y v.i. re.
ir.ule sapplied at
Governor," ami so he wended his way to Pender ; Judges, S.Morgan, U. lloilgers, .). can for Congress, rapidly gaining on Sayior, ih ".tie rs
by C. A. Cook ev Co., Cfiieu-enl- s
ufitetiires'
the hotel.
). Garrett, W. H. Knight.
CoLVMnrs, October 10.
Kevurns so f; r go,
j'..r i!:e CtiiteJ Stare t:v..
a
oi- Itoekv Mount, No. 1U. Registra ', J. J. received are scattering and too meagre to ;e i.: Sole
I state these fact's without comment.
. i
Co., New
Carr.m
. ;eiu fj o .
J Judges,
V.
W.
P.
Worse'.
v,
Powell
Broddie,
The people can draw their own conclucause any calculation on the, gains. The rink
W. II. Harris, S. L. Spicjr.
X.
sions.
Respectfully,
Cokey, No. 13. Registrar, Ashley Ilhics, scattering township returns show a demoJuJges, .). K. Baker, J. Rhodes, B. Jenkins, cratic gain of S2s and a republican gain of ji iii u S
iU Xt
.H e Jesse liines.
91th being a net republican gain of 01 over
Upper Town Creek, No. 1 1. Registrar, the vote of last year. A private despatch
A Formar Residont of Tarboro
Jesse W. Williams ; Judges, J. M. Steaveu-?vi- , received at the democratic
head quarters
Writes From the Crent State of
G. W. Kobbius, C. S. Bras well, Samutl
10 M l::ai
from Cincinnati says that the indications
Georgia Words of tVarnisig and Thome.
are that the vote has fallen lilaa t of their
WSothor North
of Cheer to his
Carolina.
iui:i i i v
Tub Only Cckk koi: Rurrrnn. The calculation there.
,
Additional return:; receive! up to this
oldest and best hernia surgeons in the world,
Ga., (
eitt.-ti- e
ejornT at tnt
ti'i:v am
the only lady surgeon on earth skilled in hour show a slight falling oil in the galas for tne
Oct. bih, l5i7o.
l.iiL i;es.:ion ol' the
Barnes
republican.
for
1d. South kuxlu:
Dear Sir : I am at the cure cf Rupture, the only elastic truss
There have been heavy democrat gains Groat American Institute
this place, a small railroad town, situated worthy of the name, free examination and in
the fourth ward ami Bell's majority over
" m thirty f o ni:
at the junction of the Atlantic and Gulf advice are some of Cue advantages offered
republican, is
Barnes,
a gain of l,1o.
Company,
by
Triumph
S:H
Xo.
the
Truss
a case they cc
.i
and Jacksonville, Pensaeola and Mubilc
parts of the stale reports indicate
a
railroads, equi distant fro;a Savannah aud bowery, X". Y. Send 10 cents for their In other
republican gains.
Jacksonville, being ISO mii' from each new book.
Returns from 1:33
wards, ana
i:
"i:res 'irtranteea
City. These roaus jjuss through a fine
show the following changes ou Cerci Ill t' ll ty mat!. Kx.tttiiuati-.precincts
Keeper's
Sta.xuaiu)
hereby
Xotice.
I
free. T
piney wood region of country, interspersed
"gains,
secretary
of
state.
jitnt
the
Republican
).::
lien a ten cn
;'.'
to
Its.!. l'lise
with good hammock lands. Prices range give notice .to all persons using weights and
k to
2,002, democratic 1,187, a net republican
"''Pi-'from
cents to 5.00 per aero, according measures that have not been tried within gain
V. V. LUKXilAM, M. IX.
of 815. On the vote for judge of the
to location, qualily and improvements, the the last two
tv
Chiei burgeon
to bring them forward supreme court the net republican ggin is
soil is thin, but produces finely. The
42y.
There are about seventeen Ltmured
farmers never compost, and bat few man- and have them tried as the law directs.
precincts in the slate.
ure their lauds, they depend upou resting .Those failing to comply with this notice
Tiie returns received from 357 townevery other year. Did tiiey possess the may look out for breakers.
Oct.,
.IV o
BULLOCK. On the
ships and wards show that Barnes, repubenergy our Edgecombe planters have, they
IS,;', cf liowel com; ilaint. Mrs. Arm:
t.
J. B. Hyatt, S. K.
lican, gains to be 4,415; Bell, democrat,
could make money eveu at the low price of
locli in
being a net republican gain of T. Brr.i.octc, wit.r of David
gain 2,0-13- ;
The.-cotton.
fanners get 23 cents per
Copxty Executive Committee Meet-r?;does not include the cities cf ti e 27th year of i.er P.ge.
Tnis
1,502.
.lound for the long staple cotton, and it is
Wilson .'lttctwr: and Tar
There will be a meeting of the coun- Cincinnati, Cleaveland and Toledo.
ci 'wia they make two acres yield one bag,
Greenville, plea: c copy.
says
Cincinnati
from
despatch
A
twelve
ihe reason is they do not compost their ty Executive Committee every Wednesday precincts show a net republican gain of 292.
bin. Is, but depend too much on the climate. morning at 10 A. M. in the Southerner OfThere are reports of considerable demoOOMMIillCXAI
Tills is a line stock country, and cost little fice during the pending campaign.
gains in Cleveland, but there are no
cratic
JXO S. DAXCY Chm'n.
or nothing to raise cattle and hogs. It is
Tarboro' Market.
definite figures as yet.
also perfectly healthy, there is no grave
J. G.Cxiahles, Sect'y.
1 a. m.
There seems to be no doubt but
eou":x:e,: wnmii.r
yard here, and not but one person has died
that Foster, of Sandusky district, lias been
-Rui'TCllE CUHEO IN" FP.OM SO TO 90 D.VYS
. e , fl e :;e-rc
in tnis plase in five years, tin; natives arc
ti. . . " t
His friends claim a larger maTruss
Triumph
of
make
and
use
the
STUKLT,
MAIN
lands,
by
own
to
the
well
their
do, they
jority for him than two years ago. Later
their supplies, and owe but little, a mort- Triumph. Rupture Remedy manufactured returns from Dayton show democratic grins
TAi 1.1.5 O.K. O
gage is hardly known in this (Chinch) and by the Triumph Truss Company, 3S4- Bow- which further red nee the republican m jori-tsurrounding counties, in lact, Georgia is a ery, X. Y. This Truss and Supporter
great old Slate, and is in taw high road to took the medal at the last session of the
The returns received u; to 12 v.eloca
Why Is it that other South- Great American Institute Fair. Send 10 from
prosperity.
021 tow nships and wards show gains
h.vcoji -- S. C. ram5,ia r.iiv-adbook.
new
same
cents for their
natural
ern States, possessing the
Ir ie're..nicrs
for secretaBarnes,
candidate
nvill':
republican
for
vantages, lauguish, while she is so nour
;..i'-eoue ;cii l ib, - Hie
governor
vote
over
for
ry-of
state,
the
!
Cuuap ! Cheaper ! Cheaticst !! Bells
s,
ishing ? i he reason is evident, she is ruled
Hi
last, year of 7.010,. for Bell, democrat cancleat, lL'je
by intelligence aud virtue, while her less is the place to buy Solid Gold Kings, Studs, didate, 6,806, a nil
republican gain of llEHe. Frih, v--tridis,
you
may
anything
Oilttsc
as
need'
well
lis.
and
Buttons,
fortunate sister aie ruled by ignorance and
This includes two wards cf the
5 pleed Family per P
iiiUtc
in the Jewelry or Time line, at bottom prices 1,014.
corruption.
lo(f.T6
per yr
city of Cleveland and three precincts of li.voo'M-f,.In passing through South - Carolina one for cash.
('"e
If the rest of the state BpysWAi ; ".
Repairing of Watch Clock and Jewelry Hamilton county.
cannot but be struck with the delapidaled
t
"
licTxr,;;
same, relative gain the republican
shows
Satisthe
guaranteed
to
give
dons
and
promptly
appearance of things which is presented to
e
flw'.JJ
J
Co'.'ToX,
in.,
pe.'
i'i
fino assortment majority in the state will reneU near
his
see
and
Call
faction.
?1 0'.)vuil 10
Cet'TON Vahn, j.er buach,
the traveller old homesteads, barn yards, of goods.
county
Cuvauaniga
If, however,
. . .MefSCJc
tons, per leisnei,
out houses, fences and the crops seems to
should give a total democratic gain of C'tKiisi;,
1l
partake of the blight which prcvades the
. loee i;"ic
August Flower.
2.000, as claimed, and Hamilton county ClIICUCNS,
State. Everything tends to prove that
i
..KVri-uLoos, er
miserable: beings in the world are should give alsD further democratic gains,
most
The
whatever Radicalism touches, results in these, sauerii
.,!!50(eil0
from Dyspepsia aud Liver th;3 majority will be cut down to about Profit i'ata'co f,;t.;-!- " V i;ei
(t'iei- brands
destruction and ruin. You are convinced Complaint.
sOue.Jl.iJ
year;
last
was
it
what
II i Dial Dry ".. IP.
per cent, of the poo
at once the people are disheartened, crushMore than seventy-fivdemo10.
a
Bell
October
522,
Tiffix,
)C
t i''.;c; ... t.
pie in the United States are afflicted w ith these
ed and groan under terrible oppression.
reI:::n T:ns,;!h;.
0;iie0;c
two diseases am! their Jiffeets : such as Sour cratic gain of 03. Xothiug has been
We who have lived in radical Edgecombe
ceived through the regular channels.
I.m::', ,
Mek Headache, Habitual Costive-Besloiiloe
know nothing compared to the workings Stomach,
10.
M.:a:,, eer lv;.g:ei
of the Heart, Heart-burIndications
October
Palpitation
Steubiim
vill",
of radicalism of South Carolina and FloriIP.u-- e i
gs;;;5r)
a,
Water- - brash, ifimwing nv.il burning pnius at are that Danforu, republican candidate for
4o(tf;7.)
C.iLa
da, the lines are strictly drawn, and the the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Congress" In the sixteenth; district will be reSI 50;-i- 00
man who is a native, and goes over to the Tomruc and disagreeable tnute In the mnuth elected by" an incieascd majority of nearly
coming up of loud alter earing, low spirits,
..?2l 00u'.22 00
enemy, is looked upon with scorn and con....
i' l 00.irS.oO 00
Uum;,,
Go to year Dmggis W'M. Hjwand and 10,000.
tempt, the fight is bitter, aud well may it &c.
October 11. The Eaijulrer, P.. :.'.': cs.-s- .v
v. r b
Cincinnati,
i, ... V!!-.7.7:i 75 cent Botile, of Acocst I'lowek or a
get
people
named Sample Bottle for 10 cent Try it Two do- democratic, claims that Hamilton county
be, for the salvation of the
75
Ir.i.u per bus
above, depend upon victory being achieved ses will relieve you.
ba.g.ei,. . . .
democratic by 2.000, but that the I'r.vs,
gone
has
51 .V.V. i 1 75
per ack,
by themselves over tyranny and corrupresult in the state can only be decided by Salt, t. A. ''jt:
?2 00.2 50
tion.
Removal. G. Zander, Merchant Tailor the official count. The Commercial and
"..20c
;.
The election took place in this State to- has removed from hi3 old stand to theBook, Gazette, republican, claim the state by
t
p r lb,
....s;l
Ti:a,
0"Ji3a
au
elected
by
day doubtless Colquitt 13
Store recently occupied by H. M. Williams, from 3,00o"to ,000. Saylor is elected.
GQ.Sc
per
lb..
Tallow,
immense majority. At this precinct 175 where he is prepared to cut and make to
committee claims
2:20 a. it The
voles were polled. 50 colored men voted. order the latest 6tyles of Gentlemen's that later returns indicate the election of
Cotton Markets.
There were out 11 radical votes in 175. I Clothing. Cleaning and Repairing done Bell and the entire democratic ticket.
XonroLX, tieplercber 11, Cotttia
never saw so many colored democrats besatisfac
general
and
on the shortest notice,
10
fore, thousands vote with the whites, all tion given. He will be pleased to see his
IXDIAXA.
New Yor.tv, Kepf ember 11 -- Cotton easier
is peace and harmony, thousands own frieud3 and former customers at his new
Ixdiaxapolis, October 10 Xoon. The
cents.
sales at i 3 btties, at 11
aug.ll-tf- .
properly an.! prospering. I wish the eyes store.
election is quiet, with indications of the
of all colored people could be opened, then
September 11 Cotton dull
Baltijiore,
heaviest vote ever cast. The bulletins toprosperity would bless both races. In my
Attention ! Ecmccrats.
.
night will be as compared with the vote of and easy at
next I will give you the news from Florida.
day
dis
of
.
issues
the
Rally
to
hear
the
and
1S72
report
detailed
The
affairs-aboth
present exists there,
A bad state of
SANDALWOOD
but we have great hopes of carrying the cussed. Prominent 'speakers wid address by counties will be compared with IS
State from 2,500 to :j,000 majority.
the citizens of Edgecombe at the following only.
Possesses a vrach greater power in restorir.g
The democratic committee have des- to
I received the Socthekeb eveiy week, times aud places :
a healthy slate. It never produces sick
the southern part of the state ness,
from
patches
it reminds me of old familiar friends.
is certain an-- speedy in its action. I
Saturday, Oct. 7th
BrasweU's,
small
democratic
gains,
show
but
old
North Cro.ss Roads Church, Thursday,
s .uperseai'ig' every other reiuty.
It does me good to see the
Ms-t- y
" 12th which
is
c.i:e-:;lecare in six or eight tlavs. So
State so fully aroused, aud shaking her- Leijgett's Store, - - Saturday, " 21st are based on unoiiicial reports. The demoother Mdiciii: can do Ih'.s.
" 28th cratic committee claim an
"
self like a young Lion. I believe the oldLewis' Store,
Owing to its great success, many substi"
est inhabitant has never seen her so terriNov. 1th victory for their ticket in the state.
Lancaster's Store,
tutes irave bi eu rt:!verli-ed- ,
such as I'ai'es.
rcpubii-lica- n
gives
100
town
of
Elkhart
The
bly in earnest, from the mountain to the
Everybody interested ia reiorm and good
Mixtures, PPls, Balsams, etc., all of which
gives
Indianapolis
city
gain.
1,200
sea
valley
to
top,
shore,
from
the
the
hill
government are earnestly invited to attend. republican majority, being a republican have been abandoned
u-tthe battle cry is Tilden and llendiicks,
Jjttn
a o, ? .y-r- c :;,fj ei,nv.r'n
Tha County Executive Conimitteo will be gain.
Vance, victory aud reform.
Oil of SrHl:hc :4,
nl m J:;f.7 Sti,r,s. A.-10 v. jf. We have returns rrom five for Clr:v.l;r, or m-- to C5 y 07 UoUr Street.
May this great Centennial year abortf present, at each place, and will be glad to
townships and wards in. five counties which Few Yuri-- for one.
july28-Cm- .
whicii so much has been written, aud said, see their friends.
,
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V,tas:iisoto.n-- , October 10. Au irreu!;tr
Toledo, Ohio, dispatch savs the "reenbachnrs
. .
I,
...
vi.S oii.i purncs voieal.ime uei...
iitjei.
deaio-')re;.
)
in lrreaular
tiiat the
crats ciLiiiu (Jiiio b
and B imfing c?r- taiuly elecea.
A despatch to the Chronicle s,-Indianapolis has gone republican by 3,000 majority. This is a loss of 1,000 i'rem the spring
municipal election.
An irregular despatch says that oae ward
in Cincinnati gives a democratic gain of 50.
and four wards in Columbus, 0., "givj democratic sains of over 500.
A private despatch received at the republican headquarters from Clealaiid says indications are that Cuyahaga county will jfive
5.000 majority for the republican ticket.
Incomplete returns from the seventh ward
cf Columbus show over 100 democratic gains
Ni:v ork, October 10. The excitement
abi.ui the republican headquarters at the
l'ifth Avenue Hotel is intense. The lobbies
and corridors are crowded. Bets are freely
ninfle of ;'G0 to $100 that the democrats
will carry Indiana by 10,000 majority. I'he
rcpuonca: a:c e
ent and await full rc- turns.
Ti.e foll-ein g was reei ?ivel at beadquar-or.- g
lets: ''Indian .polis sir
for Harrison,
iiaiaill'.n can:.
I.
mijvi ity for Harri- son.
The jollowli; was received at ihe republican headquarters : Indiaaapolis, Hid., Oct.,
h The republicans claim tie? stale hy 9.000
Spee.ia! despatches receive 1 at tha
'ien oeratic hea'hpa' ie: s claPa that the
have canied lie lima be at least 7.00'
in.doriiy, and returns from Ohio claim
Democratic gains in nearly everv
part of tho state. The iigaies leceived
show a democratic
ictory in
states.
The special d spatjhes io the Xeiv York
indi-;i;- y
H crl.l frf't.i Iti'lkse i ep to 12:'1.i a.
C;'.!e
t;:G:-in tae stato lor the
.
democrat:., i'lmse
i..;;:, oiuo are
not suliioier ;p- - co:i pi. .e 1" LitiV tii" basis
for sal'a estlaia'es, e;l hh...w a pteponderance
oi' gains in invar cf lite d.nn-cr.t- 'c
; ,riv.
.
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Ulab of Hicjrrats

Front

Vh-'giuia,

,

of the I.mv.

rhc Solid 'South Dodge
Wont so Down.7

tue iCiiOinseiec ionneT.-R-'
iWcst
Democratic l.vj 10- X)t! majority.
.
. vuio, ream; mcuji ironi ..,000 to 8,000
majority.
Republicans concede Indiana to
Wiliums, Democrat, by 2,000; Democrats (Claims il by from 5,000 to

Sa-if- t

l"c In lulliicuce witH t!ie f.fiwlf;

preserving excellent order and displaying
great activity. A full vote will be polled,
larger perhaps than ever before.
Jeffep-soxville- ,
October 10. The election passed off without any serious trouble.
At several of the polls there was minor
J est 'as v.--e go to Troys, Hie edicor disturbances but the large osse of deputy
fiuicltlv" arrested all turbulent spirits.
rctuiiis bringing the very latest from sheriffs
No official returns will be likely to be sent
the front. Tiideii's election, if we from this city
The vote very
only strive for ilia prize, is ren- targe.
lXDiASAroi.;?, October 10. Indications
dered sure. The following; is the tel- are that the democrats have carried the
state by a large majority. Williams feels
Xew Yomc, Oct. 12, 187GV
assured of his election and ha3 gone home.
Gov. Hendricks telegraphs this morning
WEST VIRGINIA
entire ticket elected by 5,000 to 8,000.
Witeelixo, October 10 Specials to the
West Va., gives 0,000 to 8,000. Ohio
Register of this city co.na in lrom every pat t
close.
of ttie irtate. indicating a democratic majorA. B. Dit'KEXtiex,
ity cf C.OOO'to S.000 and legislature, will ba
democratic from two thirds to three fourths.
Sect'y Xat. Dcm. Com.

we. c.AUier

i,

very quietly, both parties

is progressing

Mayo.

every tliiag they purchase for couuty use.
II. H. GaUh., Ciiair-ma2'o. i
Teip
We respectfully call their attention to
Dr. D. li. Balis, Eii llowelt, ILL.
this mailer and ask that some of the bills
W. J. Liwienc.
may be published in detad and let the taxI.uuer l"shi,ig Ciic.':, A". S. H. L.
payers see how their money ges. It ia
Chairman, Tbos. Ituliiu, Joseph Lane.
a very re.t3or.uhle request, and wo trust, it
I'l'ptf Filing Creek, Xo, G J. II. Pippen,
will l:o at once complied with. Snow your Chairaian,
K. H. Speight, M.J, Battle.
hand.', Messrs. Commissioners.
If the
Crcct, Xj. 7. W. H. Powell, Chairprices paid have been reasonable, we
you to got the credit of it. If not, you man, O. 1L Barlow, James P. Rives.
Sjr!i, 2'o. 8. J. A. Davis, Chairman, Dr.
are Justly blamcab!? as tha ' custodians of
21. B. Pitt, Win. E. &u;2.
the count".
Tows Ckes.
Xo. 0. lilisba Ilarrell, Chair
Oitcr's
.
uaa, W. 3. Crip, B. V. Eagles, Jas. Eason
I'llOlU
I.,;v:-- r 2V,.t,
Xj. 10. E. P. Shnrpe,
tSrslcn ;it I5;tt!ebiro lie rrinsi s to Cliaiimaa. Levi Walstop, M. !. Atkinson.

0.

Evaxsville, October 10. The election
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give a net republican majority of 174." The
same places in IS i gave a net democratic
majority of 183. The same places in 1S72
gavo a net majority of 132.
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We bca: to call the particular attention of our
iriends and customers to the fact that we have

:

o-- ti

10-S-

t

'7-1-

the facilities of placing new and seasonable
goods in this make! every day, as we have a
resident purchaser in New York, a member of
the firm, and wc can, and will certainly sell
goods during the seasons at least from 15 to

7--

s

over-whelmin- g

20 per cent, cheaoer than anv Uouserin town.
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MOREIS & BROS.
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Tarboro', N. C, Sept. 8, 1870.

